
Miss Iturbide's Eomance.

How many are there wto lecall the
association of tbe Iturbides with the late
Empress of Brazil Miss Iturbide,
daughter of tbe unfortunate Mexican

was an intimate friend of the
eu press, and during her last visit to New
York spent mucn time with her. Two

. decades ago tbe name of Iturbide was as
well known as that ot Doin Pedro to day

- Jlesico has always offered tbe spectacular
to the view of nations, and Iturbide's
career was in keeping with Mexican mise
en scenes. Miss Iturbide reluming to
Philadelphia always kept up a certain
state. She conducted herself with the
dignity of royalty, and commanded
always a peculiar of respect, even
lrom ber few intimate mends.

Her life had its romance. When quite
young she fell in love with and became
engaged to a naval officer. State reasons
obliged her to separate- from' him. The
encasement was broken off. Years went
by. Alter her father's downfall she again
met Captain (then Admiral) Blank, but
pride forbade ber accepting bis advances.
They mew frequently, but never spoke.
Each waited for a signal from tbeother
When on ber death bed the whispered to
an attendant to seek him. As chance had
it. Admiral Blank, having beard of her
illness, was at that moment about to enter
tbe bouse. The servant sent to summon
metbim without recognition, and explain
ed that ber mittress could see no one.
He lingered a moment on the doorstep.
rang the bell at last, left his name and
walked sadly away. Thus the pride of
vears had its most pathetic fall.

' After her death it was found that in
a memorandum she had left word that he
only was to see her in death. They sent
for him, of course, and he kept the lonely
tryst with tbe woman whom only pride
and political influence had kept from
happiness as his wife. No other human
being, save those needed lot her' inter
ment, looked again upon ber. face. A
sainted photograph taken of ber and the
err press of Brazil together, shows Miss
Itnrbide as a brilliant, dark-eye-

skinned girl of 25, with rippling waves of
Bair and a smile remarKaoie lor its sweet
ness. ;

Remarkable Hesene. .

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield Til.

makes the statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs; she was
.treated for a month by her family phy-

sician, but grew worse. He told her she
was a hopeless '"victim of consumption
and that no medicine could cure her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption: she bought a
bottle and to her delight found herself
benefitted from the first dose. She con
tinued its use and after taking ten bottles.
found herself sound and well, now does
her own housework and is as well as she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this great
discovery at Snipes & Klnersly's drug
store, large Dottles 5UC and f J.uo.

Its MeritsThoroughly Tested
r Dr. E. 8. Holden, Dear Sir: I have nsed this
fyrap for coHghs sjid colds for several years, ana
can trajy say mai it is lue Dem. it not me uesc,
coagh medicine that I have ever used or known

, or. JUtLH C
Oakdale, Nov. 8, 1878.

. ' JIAKUfACTUEED BT

I. D. HOLDEN, Stockton, Cal.

Wholesale by Siiipes & Kinersly,

Retail bv all Druggists.

FROM TERMINAL OR INTERIOR POINTS

NORTHERN PACIFIC RY.

. ' Is the line to take

TO ALL POLNTS EAST AND SOUTH,

It ia the Dining Car Route. It runs Through Ves- -
uooiea l rains every Aiay in tne year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
'(NO CHANGE OF CARS.) "

Composed of Dining Cars unsurpassed, Pullman
Drawicff Koom Sleepers of Latest

Equipment.'

TOURIST SLEEPING OARS,
Best that can be constructed, and in which accom--

are ootn free and luirnisbed
i for holders of First or Second- -

class Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

ContlllllJ Washington.

Lines, Affording Direct and Un

Service.

Pulman Sleeper reservations can be secured in ad- -

Vitce tnrouxn any aent of the roaL

THQnHPil TfPSfCTQ To nd from all points
I ii'tUUU.I I lUliLi w in America, ttntrtanjl
ard Europe a n be purcliascd at any Ticket office of
mis uora. any '

Full infrrmation concerning rates, time of trains.
routes and other, details furnished on application to

OEND

kind

olive- -

mooauons

1

A. D. CHARLTON,
' General Passensrer Afft '.

v. Jia. 121 F.rst street, cir.

210 AND 21 SECOND STBEET..'

v Dealers in

anJ

"Mte

interrupted

Tim, lifisoB Ci;?;trs.

And othci choice brands of Whisky.

Imported Wines
KEY WEST CIGARS.

t3" Also Wines and Boer, Imported and domestic.

r A Perfect, Face Powder.

Aor. rjfiisjnrn

. . ELAKELEY & HOL'CKTOH

C. E. DUNHAM.

tm LATEST ftr.fUSVli exouisit:
ct.aa.e FREEMAN'S HIAWATHA

' IMPORTANT!
ME YOUR ORDERS

O 8TAALKY BOOK. Published
authorized Scriboer's Sens.

FOR THB TRUE
by the only

IT.
Corner 4th and Linco'n Ef- The Dalies. Or.

P. . Box 138. iuu7-d&-

JB. cr.OSSEJi,
Aujtioueer,

tV.eltiostOD St. iilKla aaa
The Dalles, Oregon.

ANLAIIF.

Pe-"i- AuH'on Fa'es' of Eeal Fjta'e, Leasehold
Furniture ana General uercnaucusr.

WeCnes&av and ardar. It A. It.

nEALTHITL EXEBCISE.
- Only a few months airo these romrjlnar.
checked lassiM were puny, delicate, pale, sickly
tins, ny too aid or ur. fierce s woria-iame- u

Favorite Prescription, they have blossomed
out Into beautiful, plump, bale, hearty, strong
younjr women.

Favorite Prescription " is an Invigorating,
rcmoratife tnnic and as a regulator and pro-mot- er

of functional action at that critical
period of chanjro from girlhood to woman-
hood, it is a perfectly safe remedial agent, and
enn produce only good results. It is
fully compounded, by an experienced and
sicmrui pnysician. ana naaptea to woman
delicate organization. It is jmrely vegetable
in its composition and perfectly, harmless in
anv condition 'of the svstcm. It imparts
strength to-- the wholo system. For over
worked, worn-out- ," " ." debilitated
teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses,
' shorxirls." housekeepers, nursing mothers.

and feeble women generally. Dr. Piorce's
r.-ont-e Prescription is the greatest earthly
boon, being as an eor--
ciai ana restorative tonic, it is ine oniy
medicine for women, sold by druggists, under
a positive guarantee from the manufacturers.
luai 11 will Kivu tRiuamtuuu in btwj uunicr money will be refunded. This guarantee
bos been faithfully carried out for many years.

Copyright, 1863, by WobldI DM. Mac Ass'.

CZ4gk OFFEREDfcrf hp tha
ers or nr. sage s ufliarrn itemeny, ior
Incurable case of Catarrh la the Head.

Ill
3 TO .A.XLj

PRINCIPAL POUSfTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

Union

AT .

THE DALLES.
W. C. AUiAWAT, - Ticket Agent.

LOCAL TIME TABLE.

PacISe Railway
vision.

KASTBOU.SD.

No. 2, Overland Flyer
No. 4. Limited Fast Mail...
Ni. 22, Freight
No. 24.
No. 28, "

WB8TBOUSD.

No. 1, Overland Flytr
No. 2. Limited Fast Mull
No. 21, frefcrht
No. 23,
No. 25, "
No. 27, "

Di- -

1:20
10:45
11:10
6:10
3:45
ARRIVE.

2:20 m.
2:80

11:50
p.m.

10.15
6:30

DEPART.

1:30 m.
10:55 m.
11:40
6:43
4:15

2:40

p.m.
i0:45
7:40

Main Line. Noa. and 2. "The Overland Fiver,'
carry through Pullman Sleepers, Colonist Sleepers,
! ree unair cars and loacnes, between roruana and
Denver, Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis, St. Paul
Chicago.

Pacific

Main Line. Noa. and "The Limited Fas
Hail," carry Pullman Dining and Sleeping Cars be-
tween Portland ani Chicago.

muv.
IXCUBSISH KITES. ,

Bound trip tourists' tickets Cascade 8orin?s
Bale the wharf boat 2.50, good goinir date
sale, and for return passage up to and
Sept. SO. 18.00

Commencing Saturday.. June 7th. and contin
uing each succeeding; Saturday until September 30.
1890. excursion tickets will be sold Dalles
Cascade Locks and the rate 31.50. lhe
Dalles Hood River and return. St. Tickets rood
going and returning on the steamer D. S. Baker
oniv on date 01 sale.

WM. MICHEL L,
UNDERTAKER,

Wishes to inform his many friends and thefpublic
generally uwi nas removed nis

undertaking rooms

NIGKELSEN'S NEW BRICK

A IS Line COnHectiM With All cqbsbr thibo and

Wasliintoo,

Ceroid,

unequoied appetizing

2.40

The

Where ht carries full stock of everything used
a wh ousiness.

Orders bv dispatch, mail nerson
prvuipuy airieuueq ana sacisiaciion guaranteed.

Can be seen anv hour the dav his
residence, corne Fourth and Washington, place
JA UUSIAiVBS.

"

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY

San Francisco to Portland.
jrs,

To Portland Leavtng'SpearSt Wharf, San Francisco
Hiuvm:

State.. ,......,.....
Orc-jro-

Columbia..
btate

11:15

Oregon
Columbia
State V.l'.ll'.I.".."."
Oretfen. .","..""

11:50

nfoht

Tbe com nan reserves tha richt riiMim Btm.M

yNo frebrht will rwivH mflpnlni.nf
tnir. except Fruit Veiretahip. ih. win
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PORTLAND OFFICBS.
Ticket Office. First and Oak atnvtfaL

iavlor. Ticket Agent. -
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iiKLLE.N, W.
Gen. Manacer. Geu. Pass. Ast

UK PASSAOE, (including ind
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1'rip Unlimited

GERMANIA
CHAS. STOBLING, Prop.
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CALIFORNIA WtNES BRANDIES.
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Land Notices--

NOTICE FOR
Land Optics a t Tbk Dalles. Ob.

June 12. 1800.
Notice is herebv riven that the following named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
oroof will be made before the register and receiver
of the U. S. land office at The Dalles, Or., on July
29, 1880, viz:

DAVID SCOTT,
D S 5446. for the NEl. Sec 12. To. 6. R 17 E W M.

fin name tha following witnesses to Drove hi

continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

A. R. Wilcox, Daniel Crowley, Ceergc Baxter, P.
yy . auveixootn, ail or jinieiope, ur.

junl4 JOHN W. LEWIS. Register.

NOTICE FOR
Lako Office at Tbk Dalles, Oa.,

A mil 29. 1H90.

Notice is hereby given that the following named
settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the register and receiver at Tbe
Dalles, Oregon, on Julv 8, lsao. viz:

FranK V. Irfibleln.
For the SE 4 NE K E SE and SW X SE J of
Sic 20 T z S K 13 K W M.

11a mmM i.Ha fnllnwinir witnesses to Drove h
continuous residence upen and cultivation of said
land, viz:

llm.li Baxter. Leo Rondeau, both of Kinnley, Or.
Ernest Haage, Boyd, Or., IMmiel Le Due, Dutur, Or.

W. LEWIS. Banner.

NOTICE FOR
Lash Office at The Dalles, Oreoox,

Mav 5. lsuo.
Notice i herebv given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of hi int ntion to make final
pro f in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made htfore the Rigister and Receiver of the
L 8. Land Office at The Dalles, ur., on jury join,
1890, viz:

Henry K. Steed.r., the t. H. as. Tr 5 S. R 16. E W M.
Ha mhim th following- witnesses to vrove h

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
lan. I, viz:

R. R. Hinton. Heury Schadewitz, George J. Dyer,
Wm. Ball, all cf Bake Oven, or.

niaylO JOHN W. LEWIS Register.

NOTICE FOR
Lakd Office at The Dalles, Oreoos,

May 6. 1890.
Not; is herebv riven that the following-nam- e

sAitiAr h ia filed notice of his intention to make fina
proof in support of his claim, and tLat said proof
will oe mwie oeiore ne neKisw "u
V. 8. Land Office at Tne Danes, ur., on juiy vjm
1890, viz:

John Mettplle,
Wasco county. Or., Hd. Ap. 1226, for lots S and 4,

and lA nw4, bee. za, ano lot o. in oec , ip
K.H2E.WM.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation oi, said
land, viz:

George A. Liebe, John L. Thompson, George
Hunger, William L. Groves, all of '1 he Dalles. Or.

niaylO JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR
Lasd Office at The Dalles, Or.,

June 6. 1890.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Resist r and Receiver of toe
Unite1! States Land umce at me italics, ur., on
July 21, 1890. vn:

D S 6257, for the ew'4 neK, e'A nw and ne aw.
Sec. S. Td. 6 8. R17 E.

lie names tne following witnesses to prove nis
continuous residence upen, and cultivation of, said
land, viz:

w. r. or Anteiepe ur.; a. v. nucox, n.
F. uuyton, Caspar urassn, or Kent, ur.

une7 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR
Lasd Ofticb at The Daller, Or.,

June 12, 1890.
Notice is herebv given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
win De made before tne Kegister and Heceiver of tne
U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Or., on July 23,
1890, viz:

ISdAU U. KAV1S,
DS6091 forf-eNW- Sec. 8. Tp4S, R13EWU.

He names the witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of. said
land, viz:

F. M. Driver, E. N. Chandler, R. B. Driver, J.
Zumwalt, all of naratc, or.
junl4 JOHN W. LEWIS Register.

NOTICE FOR

Lasd Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
Mav 14. 1890.

Notice is herebv given that the following-name- d

settler has nied notice oi his intention to make nna
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the register and receiver at The
iiaues, uregon, on jui 12, lew, viz:

of Bake Oven. Or.. D S No. 6972. for the NW1 of
Sec 21, Tp. 6 8, R 16 E.

He names the to prove his
continuous residence upon ana cultivation oi,paia
uuiu, Tw:
Geo. Ton John Adam Lohr, Theo.
von Boraiei, an ox isaae uven, ur.

myiy juun w. lewis, Kegister.

FOR
Lass Office at The Dalles,

Alay 23, IS90.
Notice is herebv iriven that the

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before and receiver at The
Aiaues, uregon, on juiy id, isw, viz:

of DS No. 7108 for the w hf nw qr
and w hf sw qr of sec 22, 11 s, r 22 east.

He names tbe to prov his
and of said

viz:
R F T E W H A It

all of
W

at The
May S, 1890.

is that the
has filed of his to make final

in of his and that said
will be made the and of the
U. 8. land office at The Or., on Julv 18th.

viz:

FARM

PUBLICATION.

PUBLICATION.

PUBLICATION.

PUBLICATION.

PUBLICATION.

HANNAFIN,

PUBLICATION.

PUBLICATION.

Iteeder,

following witnesses

Borstel, Nachter,

NOTICE PUBLICATION.
Oreoos,

followine-name- d

register

James Payne,
Mitchell, Oregon,

township
following witnesses

continuous residence upon cultivation,
land,

Nichollas, Janes, Sasser, Rob-
erts, Mitchell, Oregon.

JOHN LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office Dalles, Orboost,

Notice herebv (riven following named
settler notice intention
proof support claim, proof

before register receiver
Dalles.

1890,
George . lyer,

Bake Oven. Or.. DS 7008. for tha wU itwU. wi
Tp. 5 8, R 16 E, nw of Sec 2, and ney. ne4, bee
S, Tp. 6 8, R 16 E.

Be names the following witnesses to prove his
TOiMuuuw rauueuoo upon ana cultivation Of, said
land, viz:

R. R. Hinton, Henry Schsdewitz, Henry E. Steed,
tv ui. xiij, au ui Dane uven. ur.

ma) 10 JOHN W. LEWIS Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. .
Laxd Ofticb at Tub Dalub. Or.,

. . May 17, 1890.
Notice Is herebv iriven that tha following

pe tier has filed notiee of his intention to make com- -
auiauon nnal proor 10 support of his claim, and

uA iwuui win dc maue oeiore me Kegister and
at ine .vanes, on July 12, ltsjo, viz:

WILLIAMS,
Ed. Com. 3081. for the U SWV. and lota s and 1
of See. 30, Tp. 5 8, R 16 E.

Ha nunM tha ; i .
. ; ...w muuiTUIS MIU1WM3 W 11 IS
vuuuuuuu. iruueoce upon, ana cultivation ol, said
muu, via .

A. W Fargher, of The Dalles; Orange Bntton, of
Bake Oven: Geonre Ifiirt.n dm ihimmn, nf

may2 JOHN W. LEWIS Reirister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lasd Offici at Tbi Dallks, Omooir,

Anril lfiMl
Notice Is herebv aiven hat th. fnilnunniv n.m.

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and that said proof
will be made before the resristar ami r Ti.ayes, uregon, on Jne m, lbo, vis:

JUaiion c. Adams.
DS for the of NWJ of Sec. 28, Tp1 N, E IS E.
' He names the following wit. nM. t. v.;.
tinuous residence upon and cultivation of said land,
vis:

Orlando Morgan, Robert Mcintosh, Beth Morgan.
W. A. ilUler, all of The Dalles, Oregon.
apr26 JOHN W. LEWIsJ. Reirister

STEAYED.
One roan pacing pony, branded T on left hip. The

pony was last seen about three miles west of The
Lalles last winter. A reward of SA will ha n
any one delivering the pony at Hood's stable.

.; a. W. H ELLS.
Sherar's Bridge, Or. April 3, 1890. apr5-t- f

An;

K0TICE.
person wishing to purchase flour at the Dl

d alill can do so in lots nnt Im. than fihh .
prie f.00 per barrel, subject to alteration. Term"
tricUy cash. a. H. CURT1SS. prop.

I -

.

COWS HERDED.

All Citizens de8irOUfl of hvlnfr thmir Mirra
from and after the first of March can do so by apply-ini-rat the atable of W. H. wh .!,,!...

.a xua u xiiaue tvxiuwu. lebli

WANTED.
YOUNB MAN,OVE 21, WHO HAS THE
SbUU 111 mm m maK. . orwwt hna n

Address E. W.," llultnoraah Block, Portland,

Eureka Restaurant.
rpHIS BUILDING IS FOR KENT AND
s natures tnerein ior sale. Apply to

22mcht WILLIAMS

ON ACCOUNT OF FAILING BODILY VIGOR.

tion or all of my Splendid Ranch near Erskioeville.
Orejron. It consiste of 660 acres of the andfinely watered. 400 acres now nnder cultivation;

Will Sell in Tracts to Suit

It is one of the One farms in Sherman county.
AdUreSS AalHAH vrhlirE,

mayl5wklytf ErskineviUe, Or.

ynresinf
M IToSDAY8.

. Quiulee4Mtu

BW MTIIMIrkTI I Tttt ElH8CnE

EDMOND

following

J

GEORGE

V D.a.A. vr

JOHN

Martin

TEE

GEO.

SALE

soil,

many

Big O fa acknowledger!
the leading remedy forCtonorrtaoBst A Gieet.The only sate remedy forAineorrliea orWhites;I prescribe Hand feel

""""0. lo an nfferers. ,
a.. 4. BlVNfcri, M. D

TlW' . Tim Tt r
SM by Dmirsrlmta.

FKIXll.Ot.
SNIPES & K1KERSLEY, The lies.

iuni4

best

IiCgal Notices- -

NOTICE.

Application for Liquor License.

TO ALL PERSONS WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

NOTICE, THAT THE UNDERSIGNED
TAKE apply to the County Court of Wasco county.
State Oregon, Wednesday, July 9th lb0. for a
License to sell spirituous, mall and vinous liquors
in less quantities tban oue gallon, in Falls Precinct,
in said Coui:ty of Wasco, for the period of six
months, and here to annex his petition which he
will present to said Court at said time,

J. K. Hill.
To the Honorable County Court of the County of

Wasco, State of Oregon.

The undersigned residents of, and legal voters of
Wasco, Suite of Oregon, do hereby, respectfully peti-

tion and prav that said County Court shall grant a
license to J. E. HILL, to sell spirituous, malt and
vinous liquors in said Fails precinct, in less quanti-
ties than one gallon for tbe period of six months.
J. W. Morrison,
H. L. Curran,
K. Ilardwick,
S J Dryden,
J B Guyette.
C A Stewart
P F Martij,
M L Hoi-aii- ,

D II Jones,
SG Miller,
J M McNsughton,
Ha-r- Stokes,
C E Miller,
C M Carlson,
J F Attwell,
Oil J Strass,
N Weber,
P N Trana.
Wm. GooLbly,

Kenneth McKenzie,
Perrv Mann,
Thos F Hope,
Robert Black,
Wm Black.
E D Monaghan,
Alei Watt,
John J Klahertv,
Pat Sullivan,
Geo Gardner,
J W Attweal,
G S Henry,
A G Hill.
C F Candiana,
Roup Christof,
Chandren Shedlumter,
F P Act,
Alex OToole,
U Wiechs,

B Clark.

Citation.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon for the

County of Wasco.

In the matter of the estate of Nathan W. Harper,
deceased, citation. .

To Joseph Harper, heir at law and devisee, and to
John Piall, moitgapee, and to all
others unknown interested in said estate. Greet
injf:

It appearing to the judge of this court, by 'the
petition of C E. Bayard, executor of the last will
and testament of said deceased, praying fur an order
of sale of real estate belonging to said estate, that
it is necessary to sell the whole of said real estate,
to pay the debts outstanding- against the deceased,
end the debts, expenses and charges of administra-
tion: You, and each of you are hereby cited and
commanded to appear before the said court at tbe
court room thereof in Dalles City, in said connty, ou
Monday, the 7th day of July. 1890, at 10 o'clock in
tbe forenoon of said day, to show cause, if any
there be, why an order should not be granted to the
taid executor to sell the following described real
estate belonsring to said estate tne same being1 all
the real estate belonging1 to said deceased
Tbe west half of the northwest quarter, of section
23 in township l south, ranee la east. w. ai.. sit
uated in said county of Wasco, and containing 80
acies of land; totfether with all and singular the
tenements and appurtenances thereto belonging.

And it ia further ordered, that a copy of this cita-
tion be published, at least, four successive weeks in
tne Tim as- - mountaineer, a weekly newspaper oi gen
eral circulation, published at Dalles City, in said
county.

Dated May 27, 1890.
CALEB N. THORN BURY,

County Judge.

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.

NOTICE is hereby givec that nnder and by virtue
order of the County Court of the State

of Oregon, for the county of Wasco, duly made and
entered therein on May 5, 1890. in the matter of the
final estate of itutninda Wallace, deceased, tne un- -

der&iirned administrator of said estate will, on Fri
day, lhe 11th day of July. U90, at the hour of 2
o clock if. M.. at the ccurt house door in uahes city,
in Wasco county, Oregon, sell to the highest bidder
therefor, upon tbe following' terms, via: One half
cash in bani and one half to be paid on or before
one year with 8 per cent, interest and taxes, secured
by niortfravre, the following: described real "estate,
situated in said county, and belongiug to said estate:

Commencing at a point 30 rods south ol the quar
ter section corner common to sections 4 and 27
township 3 north, range 10 east Willamette merid-
ian, unning thence west 10 rods, thence north 20
rods, thence west 48 rods, thence north 10 rods,
thence west 16 rods, thence south 10 rods, thence
west 18 rods, thence north 1 rod. thence west 18 rods.
thence north 9 rods, thence west S lOris. thence
south 20 rods, thence west 15 rods, thence north 8
rods, thence west HQ rods, striking a point on the
west line 17 rods south of the corner of sections 27,

33 and 34. thence south 143 rods to the south
west corner, thence east 160 rods to the southeast
corner, thence north 130 rods t the place of begin-
ning, containing 148 acres, more or less, and being;
situated in Wasco county, Oregon.

Date! at Dalles City, Oregon, this 12th day of
june, lew. u. t. I'AAiUit,

Administrator of the estate of Buthinda Wallsoe.
deceased. lunlz

Administrator's Sale.

NOTICE is hereby piven, that in pursuance of an
ol the Connty Court of Wasco county.

duly made and entered therein on the 5th day of
May. IKK), in tne matter ol tne estate of ftooebe M.
Dunham, deceased, ordering, directing and author
izing the andersumed administrator of said estate to
sell the real estate hereinafter described, belonging'
to said estate, the undersigned, as such adminis
trator, will sell at public auction to the nienest bid
der for cash in hand, on Saturday, July 5, 1890, at
it o ciocs in tne forenoon ox saio day, at tne court
nouse aoor oi said county and state, tne loiiowinar
described real estate,

A strii) or parcel of land 33 3 feet wide and 100
feet deep off the east side of lot No. 11 in block No.
6 of Laughlin's bluff addition to Dalles City, Wasco
county, citato of Oregon, together with the improve
ments inereon. a. it. THUMfSU.

juneS Administrator.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned,
of the last will and testament of J.

D. Capps. deceased, has filed ber final account in
said estate, and that Monday the 7th day of July,
1890, at two o'clock, P. M., of said day at the County
Court House in Dalles City, Oregon, has been ap-
pointed as the time and place for hearing
wny saio account snouia not oe allowed ana said es-
tate settled. All persons interested in said estate
will then and there apDear and show caime. if anv
there be. whv an order snail not be made allowing

- AAHVi CAFFS,
Dufur & Watkins. Executrix.

Attorneys for Estate. .. iune7td

Administrator's Notice.
"T? STATE OP MARV B. BOYD, DECEASED, late
p a oi uie ouniy oi vvasco ana Bia e ox uregon.

Kotiee is hereby given that leters of administra-
tion in the above entitled case, have been granted to
tneunaersiuntti oy ine tionorame uiunty uourt of
tbe Mate of Oregon, for Wasco county, this 13th
day of May, A. D. 189a. All persons indebted ta
we saia estate are nereoy notiue-- i to come fotward
and make immediate payment. All persons holding
claims against the raid estate are hereby notified to
pre-e- tnem to ine aaministrator, properly veri-
fied. - J. O. BOYD,, Administrator.

Tbe Dalles. Or., May 13, 1&9J. myl7-- 6t

Executrix Notice.
VTOTICE is hereby given that, bv an order duly

1 uiaue anu eiiterea on tne lutn aay of May,
1890, the undersigned was aopointed bv the OounLv
.Court of the State of Oregon, for Wasco countv. tbe
executrix of the last will and testament of James
at. Taylor, deceased. All rjersona h&vinir flivina
against the estite of said deceared are hereby noti
fled to present them with the proper vouchers to
we .v uie uuice oi aiays a within six
iuuuuu ii uiu tue uate nereoi.

SARAH A. TAYLOR.
Executrix of the will of James M. Tvlnr rt.
Dated May 10, 1300. m7l76t

Administrator's
NOTICE is hereby iriven that I will, in pursuance

order of the the f!nnnt.ir f!nnrt
of the State of Oregon for the. county of Wasco, in
the matter of the estate of John T Ktnrm
deceased, heretofore made, rendered and
entered on tbi. 28th day of June, 1890,
at tbe court house doot in Dalles Citv, Wasco
county, Oregon, at the hour ot 2 o'clock r. v. of
taia aay, sen at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash in band, lot No. tea (101 in block Vo
one (1), in Trevitt'e addition to eaid city, belonging;
w Mm ssiate, lo saumy ine claim j atrainfit tbe
same.- fKANK MENEFEE.

maylC-7- t AdmiDistiator

Administratrix' Notice.
Nouce is herebv riven that tha tinriemtonoHl i,..

wwu .pfjuiuMxi KiouuiHrMnx m tne estate ol w. 1.
Graham, deceased, by the Honorable, the Rnnnt.v
Court of the County of Wasto, Sttte of Oregon.
All accounts against the estate must be presented to
.ne unaerHurnea at ner residence in uailes City forpayment, accompanied by the proper vouchers,
wiwiiu bu uiuiiius i rum tne oate ot ints notice.-- '

MM. CARRIE F. GRAHAM.
Administratrix of the estate of W. I. Graham, de--

: The Dalles, Uay 10, 1890.

Constrotcion of Wafer Works.

C BALED BIDS will be received bv the Wateikj Commission of Dalles Citv until July 17. 1890.
f r tbe constrncti on ot a pumpine; system ot water
wura. a. per sperim'suon in tne Hands of the Sec
retary of tne water Bids will also
considered where the plans and specifl.ations are
furnished by tbe bidder. The right reserved ta re
ject any ana ail ouis. M. T. NOLAN,

Stcretarv of Water Commission. The Dalles. Or.
Dated The Dalles. Or., June 14, 1881.

Dissolution
VTOTICE is hereby (riven that the pa toerehip

i oetween u. a welcn anu
Geo. Smith, under the firm name and style of Welch
it bnilth, has been dissolved by mutual consent.
Ur. cmith will pay all indebtedness and collect all
biiis due the firm, and will continue in business atme corner oi cianta and Union streets.

O. B. WELCH,
ma 19 GEO SMITH.

Dissolution Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that tbe partnership

ire existing between Bennett A Wi san
in tbe practice of law is dissolved. The underaig-ne- d

will continue business in the Schanno building', at
the rorner of Second and Couit streets. -

Juue 21, 1890-- dy A. 8. BENNETT:

NOTICE.
mH! FIItM at W. H. Moody Co. have sold out
X their entire stock of goods. All those indebted
to the late firm will please come and fettle the same
at the old stand . W. H. MOODY CO.

The Dalles, June 20, 1890. d&wtf

Snlpe$ & Kinerly,
A YANKEE CITY UNDER SOUTHERN SON.

C. N.

--THE-

Leadin

Druggists,

129 Second Street

The Dalles,
TnORNBURY.

Oregon.

HUDSON.

'
THORXBURY & HUDSON,

rriteFire,Lifo andAccident

INSURANCE

Money to Loan
Real Estate, Chattel and Personal security.

Will attend to aU kinds oj Land business be-

fore tlie U. S. Land Office.

Rooms 7 and 17. Land Office building,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

FRUIT I SHADE TREES

SMALL EUITS,
VINES EVERGREENS,

SH UBS, ROSES, ETC.

The Ertriieet Strawbengr known,

CLARKE'S : SEEDLINCI
Also, tbe EVERGREEN, ever-bearin- g

strawberry- - a valuable acquisition

Mission :--: Gardens,
JA.MES A. VARNEY, Prop.

The French Cure,
Warranted A PU RnnlTI N F" or 'no"c7

cure r' sinus's . reltinlei.

BEFOKE

Is on jl
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to euro any
form of nervous
disease, any
disorder nt
generative or-
gans of either '

n.

T. A.

on

8, S.

i

to

or

...1,
isiiie lrom the AFTER

excessive use of Stimulants. Tobacco or Oniunt.
or through youthful indiscretion, over indulg
ence, &c, such as Loss of liiaiu l'ower, waKerui-ues- s.

Bearing down Paius in tlie Buck, Seminal
WcakuesB. 11 vsteria Nervous Prostration Nocturn
al Emissions. I.encorrlio?a, Dizziness, Weak Mem'
ory,Iossof Power and Iinpotency, which If De
flected oiten lead to prematnreoionen in litsan

Price $1.00 a box. 6 boxes lor fo.00 Sent by
mail on receipt of price.

A WJCITTKN GUARANTEE foreyery5.0t
order, to refund the money if a l'ermaueut
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimonials
from old and youug. of both sexes, permanently
cured by APHKoniTiNR. Circular free. Address

TMc. APHKfJ MtUIUIIMt UU.
WE8TEBN BRANCH.

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OB

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON, Druggists,
SOLE FOR

THE DALLES, OBEGOS.

Q. T. THOMPSON. A.W. FAROE

:
THOMPSON & FARMER,

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second '

Horse-Shoei- ng and General Jobbing
a spscuuT-Price- s

reasonable and to the times.

Denny, Rice & Co. -

Wool & Commission Merchants

Notice-Fi- nal Account. 610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.

objections

ttunt.ngcoQ

Sale.

llonoriLble.

Commission.

Notice.

iKimuwceinwnt

Celebrated

tVCash advances made on consignment.

THE DALLES

Marble Works,
C. J. Smith, Prop'r..

Buy at Home and Save Freights and Agents'

Lock Box 218.

CAUTION
bottom.

Sold

AGENTS

' Commissions.

moor

tlie

itv.

ER.

St.

suit

THB DALLES, OREGON.

Take no shoes irjlesa
W. L. Ions:las' name andnrlce are tamni on tha

IT thA 1wia.lAi rannnt nnnlv nn.
end direct to factory, encloains adveruaed

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

and
Waterproof;.

FOR
CENTUEMEN.

Fine Calf. ITeavw flraln nnL
jeE in tne world. r:xAmlnn nia85.00 GENUINE 1IANIJ-SEWK- IJ SHOE.nu-n-c nr.li r.ii r. mil;.

3.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.83.25 A 83 WOBKINGMEN'S SHOES.82.00 and SI. 7 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.Art made in Congress. Bntton and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES LADIES.
1.7S SHOE run MISSES.

Best Material. Best Style. Beat FIttIncW. L. Douglas, Brockton. Maaa. Sold lij

EAST END SALOON,
Near the Old Mint Bnildimr, Second St.;o The Dalles, Or.

Always on bsmd tbe
Best Wines,Liquors,

and Cigars
A. Pleasant Evening Resort
Columbia Brewery and Imported Lager Beet

on draught. ,

L BORDEN & CO.

REMOVED

VOGT BLOCK
Three doors west the corner

Second and Federal dtreetp.

J. H. IAESEN,
Dealer In all kinds of '

Hay, and Feed,

. At his old stand, Second street.

HAY AND GRAIN SALE
The highest Cash Price paid for Sheep pelt.

TALLAPOOSA, i GA.

1,200 FEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL.

In Temperature of Climate, the Italy of America.

In Manufacturing, the coming Pittsburg of the South.

In elevation, the Pike's Peak of the Piedmont Range.

Id Healthftilness, the Sanitarium of the World.

The present Mecca for Northern Investors and Settleis.

TWO MONTHS' RECORD IX LOCATING INDUSTRIES IN TALLWSA.

Oct. 15, 1889, contract signed for completing Iron Fur-
nace 150 hands

Oct. 23, 18S9, contract signed for Cotton Mill and Bleacli--
ery 150 hands

Nov. 1, 1889, signed for Edison Electric Light
Plant 10 hands

Nov. 15, 1889, contract signed for Jeans and Overalls
Factory 50 hands

Nov. 25, 1889, contract signed for Foundry and Machine
Works i 50 hands

Dec. 1, 1889, contract signed for Soap Manufactory
Works 50 hands

Dec. 9, 1889, contract signed for Cotton Hosiery Mills . . 150 hands
Dec. 12, 1889, contract signed for Pressed Brick Works, 25 hands
Dec. 25, 1889, contract signed for Tallapoosa Distillery, 25 hands
Dec. 31, 1889, contract signed for starting Glass Works.100 hands
Jan. 10, 1890, contract signed for lallapoosa Cabinet

Company 50 hands
Jan. 17, 1890, contract signed for lallapoosa Keclinmg

Chair Company. : 75 hands
Jan; 29, 1890, contract signed for lallapoosa Cigar fac

tory 25 hands

Total 910 hands

And an Augur Factory, Woolen Mill, Car Works and other
large manufactories under negotiation.

Most of the above contracts are now under construction, and
all to be running within three months from date. With those
industries now being completed, OVER 900 OPERATIVES will
be employed in manufacturing in Tallapoosa, Ga., which, on the
usual basis of computation (one employed for every five of popu
lation), will support a population of over 5,000 persons, while the
present population of the city is but 2,500. (Majority Northern
people.)

THE ADVANTAGES OF TALLAPOOSA

For a Northern settler are: Mild, pleasant winters, cooler sum
mers than in the North, perfect healthfulness, wonderful mineral
springs that have cured hundreds of cases of rheumatism, kidney
and urinary troubles, dyspepsia, consumption and kindred dis-

eases; pure freestone water, high elevation, Northern society, (the
largest G. A. R. Lodge in the South, in proportion to population,
and hrst Women s Relief Corps organized in the State), free
schools and low taxation.

EXEMPT FROM TAXATION FOR TEN YEARS -
Free site and other liberal inducements offered to manufacturing
industries locating here, where we have cheap cotton, iron, coal
and timber in abundance. --

v

Now is tie Time to Locate or Invest ia Tallapoosa, Ga.;

before the advance in prices that will surely follow the great in-

flux of manufacturing establishments now locating here. BUILD
ING LOTS ARE ADVANCING RAPIDLY, and will double in
value before the end of the present year.

Send for prospectus of the city, terms and price list of
lots, copy of Tallapoosa Journal, and full information, or

come and see for yourself the truth of the statements we make.
If not found as represented, your expenses will be paid by this
company, besides liberal compensation for your time. Address

Tallapoosa Land, Ming d .Manfg Co.,

TALLAPOOSA, CrA.

H. CLOUGH. A. LARSEN.

gall and see TTfinSTKH WENfiR TVT A n WIN K only machinb
V VT rWefc Mm A Jill WU AT VAAI nW

that gives a continuous twist to the wire. In operation at

THE PACIFIC FENCE WOKKS,

BEST FENCE MADE!
J. Freiman,Agt.Tlje Dalles Or. Strong, Durable, Neat, and the Cheapest Fence m the World

of of

Grain

FOR

contract

CLOUGH & LARSEN, Props.
THE DALLES, OREGON.

M life,
'

. On sale at The Dalles Stock Yards a choice lot of

SPANISH MERINO RAMS.

These are noted for Constitution, Length of Staple, Size of Carcass;
surface free from wrinkles; a Heavy Fleece, and uniform in quality. Bred
and imported from California by FRANK BULLARD, of Woodland, Yolo
County, California.

JL BABET, Agent

PRINZ & NITSCHKE,
WHOLESALE A.I BETA III

Furniture & Carpet Dealers.
Are happy to announce to the-publ- ic

that they have succeeded
in procuring the special jobbing
rates ol the celebrated

EMPIRE MILLS,
which enables us lo sell Furni-tu- e

and Carpets at prices hith-
erto unknown in Oregon.

ja29tf

Few of Our Quotations win Convlnoe tbe Most Skeptical:
Ifsrdwood bent Chairs, each 75 cts
Cane Kockers I S 00

Bedsteads S 60
V oven-wir- e Mattresses 60
Lounges li 00

Ash Bedroom 8ets
Brussels Carpets, per yard
Ingrain Carpets, do

r caLI and hi;k uhiu

FISH & BARD ON,,
-- DEALERS

Sloven, Furnaces. Ranges.
GAS PlfES, P11JJ1BERS' SOUDS, FUSIPS, c

We are the sole agents for the Celebrated TRIUMPH RANGE and
RAMONA COOK STOVE, which has no equal, and guaranteed give en-
tire satisfaction or tuout-- y refunded.

Cor. Second and Washington streets, The Dalles.--

THE ORG FINO WINE ROOMS,
jSJT. KELLER, Proprietor.

Port 81,

Sherry 81.

Muscat 83,

Angelica 83,

Mountain 83

Burgundy

Table Claret.

ait Gregorlo Vineyard Co. Agency.

All Wines and Brandies Guaranteed Strictly Pure
The Best Wines, Cigars Always on Sale.

the best remedy for "Dandelion Tonic."

and

A

Ash

IN- -

-- :o:-

to

sra si sm la
SECOND BETWEEN AND

F. LEMKE, PROP'R,
Ii.HEI?S ON DKAUGIIT

Brewery Beer, :--:

AND FOR e$AX.14

ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

J

Zinfardel

Eiesling

Liquors
Dyspepsia,

the very best Imported Wines, Liqnors aid Cigars.

The One Price Cash House,

p.
COR. SECOND AND COURT STS.,

IN- -

83,

84,

83,

83,

and
Try

STREET UNION COURT.

Also,

MclBEBflT
--DEALEH

Hock

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

Agent for the Bntterick Patterns, also for the Hall Bazaar Dress Forms,

WM.

UID1ETM1E
AND

lETTJucLoircLl Dir'ector.
The Undersigned has Added to bis Business a full line of

Metallic, Cloth-covere- d, Black, White, French
Berl and Eosewood Caskets,

Burial Botes and Shrouds. Trimmings of ail descriptions at the Lowest Prices
od own the Slost Elegant Aearae MM of tne mountains with all the

latest Improvement.

00
it 00

U

I NO DELAY IN FILLING ORDERS.
PI are of Bumneaa. Third street, throe daora eut of Oibon, U&c&lllster k igriculttirml war

house, ami adjoioioy bit I'lauing Mill and Wagon dbop.

Flare of Besidenee. Fourth itreet, corner of Washington.' Can be sen at all boon of the
I night.

.

.

.

SUCCESSORS TO LATE FIRM

E. Ac CO.

A COMPLETE LINK OP FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Dry

WM. MICHELL.

i M. WILLIAMS t Co.,

vflNGATE

eneral Merchandi

Goods,
Groceries,

MICHELL,

Fine Spanish Merino Earns. HardS knd steei.
Farm Implements.

STUDEBAKER WAGONS. HACKS AND BUGGIES.

Cra,nd.a;ll & DBuutrsroi;,
. DEALERS IN

Upholstered Goods
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings, Parlor Ornaments, Window Shades, Etc

--CTp.c3.erta.TTi -ngr a
Coffins, Cask eta, Burial Robes, Etc.

SJal

eel

Fine
Specialty.

anbe fmnd at allien of the day night at tXcirpUw of hurineu, Washington street, tw doors north
jrom aecona, ayn m nn a.iynt.

Has removed trora Seoond street lo Third stmt. The Leading Bouse (or

BOOKS, : STATIONERY : AND : MUSIC.

All null ordera 111 led utlafkctorllv mnd nrnmntlv. mnA rMtirurnWrlMiM nh wrfultv knnrmr

.ns

.

. 7

J

Oo'l

day

rr ,

.

I


